
Trumansburg Comprehensive Plan Review & Zoning Ordinance Revision Committee
Meeting Notes – 9.May.2019

DRAFT – KK – 13.May.2019 revised 20.May.2019

Present
Ben Darfler (Village Board member)
Tom Myers (Code Enforcement Officer, Zoning Officer)
Scott Sheavly (ZBA member)
Steph Bailey
David Breeden
Kathy Klemperer
Walter Kalina (EDR)
Erica Tauzer (EDR)

1. The group discussed the proposed revisions to the outline of the current Comp Plan. 
This consisted mostly of additions to the outline, and some moving around of topics.  
Examples of proposed additions are:  regulation of apartments, design guidelines,  
fiscal stability, population growth, and schools, among others. Some of the additions 
should become items for discussion at public meetings (to be scheduled). Action: EDR
will provide a DRAFT revised outline for discussion at next meeting by May 16.

2. Review of overall 20-year vision statement.  EDR provided a DRAFT revised overall 
vision statement, based on comments made by the committee.  Note that there will not 
be separate vision statements for each section of the document – the sections will 
contain goals and objectives. Revised vision statement should also be included in 
public meetings (to be scheduled).  Action: Committee will make comments on this 
draft by June 1.

3. Brief review of character area maps and DRAFT documentation thereof, as provided 
by EDR.  These will be used in public meetings (to be scheduled). Actions: EDR will 
supply e-versions of these docs to committee (done), Committee will review both by 
June 1.

4. Brief review of GIS map of natural resources map.  Discussion of what further maps 
are needed.  Cultural resources map is coming.

Action items summarized
 TM will obtain a Word version of the current Comp Plan and distribute to committee 

members. By June 1 if possible.
 EDR will provide a DRAFT revised Comp Plan outline by May 16 (done)
 Committee members will make comments and suggestions on the DRAFT revised 

vision statement by June 1.  Share with committee and EDR in dropbox folder (or 
email).

 Actions: EDR will supply e-versions of draft character area map and character area 
descriptions to committee (done), Committee will review both and share with 
committee and EDR by June 1.

 Action: Take or obtain some attraction pictures of the village, for inclusion in the final 
proposed Comp Plan. ongoing



Next meeting is scheduled for June 13, 2019, at 6:30 pm.  Agenda will include:
 Review of changes to 20-yr vision statement.
 Review of updated character area documentation.
 Discussion of revised Comp Plan outline
 and …. To Be Announced

Respectfully submitted
Kathy Klemperer


